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"I really think it's a wm1derful
. , experience ana I support the program. It really-emphasizes the Jesuit· ideals that Xavier stands for,'"
··Students taking an a~adell).iC
·.he said.
servic::eleaining'serriestef will have.
Schwarz also thinks the people
'an opportunity to serve and study
involved with the program are what
in two new locations neidyear.
helps make it work so well.
Xavier's academic serviCe learn"The teachers, like li'ene and Bill
ing semesters used to be country.
. Daily, are a big part of what makes
specific, but now'tlle programs are
service learning so powerful and
focused. regiqnally. in the United
meaningful," he said.
States, LatiriAmeric'a, A~~ica and.
In order fo participate in these
Asia.
programs, students must go
In.previous years, studen~ went
through an i;ipplicaiion. and. inter-·
t.o Nepal during thefail semester, ..
view process; ·
and Ni.caragua dudri.g the spring
.· '' ,' ·. '
'
semester.. . '
" . During the fall semester, studentS
. also have the opportunity to parThis will change. ~ext 'year, .stU"
. dents will travel to India in the
tiCipate iri an urban servfoe learning semester in Over~the~Rhine .
. . spri!Jg and phana iri the fall."
. "The reason we serve there has
"We chose Iridia because our
measurement of$afety has' todo
to do with the notfon of beingable
- with the StateDepartmentOn Dec.
to attend to. social justice .issues in
.our hometown. If we're not attend22,2Q03;th~State Department is- 'Junior Bill Sch~arz poses with his host fa~ily in frdntofhis horn~ in Nicaragua.
as part:
o(-Xavi~r's
Service learning
sued a tra_vel warning against N,icaraguci
ing t~ that her~, ~hy_ would we go
. · .. , in the.:~pring: o~. 2003
',.
. .
.
. Program.. ' '
N. f
·
. . ., · ·.
- ·
. ·
·halfway arou~d the:world?·, · ·
. _epa.. . ·... , .. : . ...... , . . . ..
. , ... ·,: ,_. ,,:;: ._ : , . ;,,;: : ·.'.J.-...:-.'•:·".':.·':if~-;.·_,.,;";:::\.:::/:.:::...:.,::.,:c::.'!:~·::, .,-.
"We·wantt6 .be good citfaens
Accordir1g to program· director
.'..'lt;siniply was11'.f8afe to.travel . In all 'four focations there is all'· men for others fits well with theJeto Nepal, but we wanted to keep a empha~is ori addemfos,.~ithstu~ .:suitidealS:a~d education,'~ Welage Susan ~amei; students' experienceS ' and g'ood neighbors, and we have a
program'inAsia," said):>atrick derits~,idng-12-15credith_o~rs:of .said.·-·•··.··..
·..
. abroaq c;hange their liv~s when they. ch_ance to. practice that in CiitcinWelage, associate program_diiector. classes.· ·
·
· . ·
· · ·· · .: "These are very demanding se- return .. ·
·
.nati,~' said Welage~ ..
_ .
: 'Their reaction varies from what
. The Nicaragua progr_arii has : '"in in~erriational.sites: students . rnesters; Th~y ·are _ofteri life transThe programs are open to any
been running for I 0 years but due li~e with hqstfamilies. 'J'.hey have forming experiences, and they're their experience. has been before · student i_n good academic standing.
' to funding issues,' !here
not be an 'immersio11 experien~e; includ- ' ' not right _for every student. '
' and during the.semester. They usu"We look for mafurity and willa Nicaragua.program next year.
ing learning a h1nguage ·appropri.: ''It'J~.es ·.a cert_ain kind Of :stu~ ally become ni~re active in service ingness or capability of being able
"We have ,been. exploring. and ate to. thatcountry,''Wel.age said;- ·aent \\'.ho wants to take this kind of and pol,itics. .
. .·
to work alone as well as in groups,''
.
. "Some are· more fovolved in said .Namei.
preparing for .Ghana for the iasttwo
Stude~ts <ilso perform· at least 1:S
their schooling, and.I'd say a sigyears. As. it)s now, w~ ~re only hours of seryice·a week in hospi"I would encourage students. to
nificant number of them add a mi- dq some type of thing like ·this.
funded for three programs; ~ow we tais, oi:ph1,mages, :schools, homes
nor to· their studies," she said·. . . . Besides being.fun, it's really tran'sare.forced with the choice ofrotat~ . for the elderiy,and other placesin
' '$tud~llts go oil' semesters forming experience," she said.
ing intt?rnational programs, so next need.
year we wm not· be going to .Nica"The ·focus·. of these ·academic
abroad to try to broaden their hoii- · There are still positions- availragua,'' Welage said. .
· ·
. service.learning semesters is to go
zons, and to help pepple to take on able f()r the ·.·fan 2004 and spring
. '·~MY. h.ope is that ~t_some point, to lqca!ioriswhere we have the opresponsibility and realize sociafis- . 2005 academic service learning sethe University would fund four se- portunity to learn and to serve. We
sues that impact our globalcoin- mesters.' -·
mesters; that way, we ~ould have two work dh'ectly'.\vfth the poor, opmunity," said junior Bill Schwarz,
Students interested in participat~
progi'ams in the fall and two in the pressed and marginalized.
., '
· -·
. Patrick Wdage ·who went to· Nicaragua last year ing can contact Patrick Welage at
:'Learning to .be women and
spring,'' he said....
.x3768. or Susan Namei at x3042 .. ·
Associate Program Director with the program.
BY TARADIX'ON

· ' SenlorNewsWriter. •
,._··,
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''Learning to be·
women and 1nenfor•
. others.fits well with
tbe Jesuit ideals a'fd
education. ''. ·.

a

I'!"'""~"'."""'.".,..,.~"::'

Senior. Mary 0 1fy1aliey poses with friends she_ made, last spring· in
Nicaragua where sh.~ studied for a sem·ester. ; · .
.

. step and make this kind ofcommit~
ment,''. he said.. .~ . ·
·
' 'According' to Weiage, 'students
retu~ning from academic servic'e
l~arnirig semesters often deal with .
compfox issues when they return·.. · .
."They deal with culture shock, . •
··and they feel confusion about val. ues that are so eviden.t i.n our society, for instance consumerism. They .
·question where they ~e inJife; our
culture, oui: government, a!ld the
role', \\'.e play in: the· world. Ultimately, it's a very.good thing,'' he
~aid. ·
·
' (left to right))unio(Nicole Anderson, trip lead~r' Irene Daily and '

unior Jontavene.traveled by boat to the.

ciw of Granada..
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New Mr. Muskie~CrDwried,

BRIEFS.·
. Lisa Degenhart, Editor_
News Room: 745-3122
newswfre-news@xavier.edCl .
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_Jim H.unt~r participated_.equally tice sculptiu:e, and .sang im ode to ·. many audience:rriembers.belie.ve
throughout the pageant, creating an : Xavier. . .
- . _, .··. . , ....•. · se~~r~d h.is vi~~ory: Which do
. . .
& . .,, .
·~~rning
.:.:evening of intense arid extremely . . . At one point, :Bish atfomptedt~ _yo_u·prefer;,~oxei;sor-briefs? ·
RACHEL FISCHER
_· ' eriteitaini~g :·competitiori: · , .•..·.
· fly, aided by a ·p~ir-ofnicelfcrafted '.
Said, Mouser, "I lik;e .bo.X:er~
Newswire Staff·
The contest included. formal . card~oard wings, in· hi~- efforlt() at--/. b~i~f~ -~e~aus~ tI1ey gi~fme the·..
At 5 p.rii. on Friday, Ap.ril 30,
L~tWegnesday,Xavier'sStudent wear; talent arid spirit rounds, as ~ tain the judges' good opinfon ~nd. -·bestofboth'worlds:•.! . ·~.. ' .···. '
members of the academic service
.·. . .When· ask.ed to· describe his Oc ·
Activities Couhdf-hosted' its ·annual· well as a questio11 and answer seg~ ' ·secure the Muskie· crown. .. . ·
learning semester will hold a pre-·
Mr. MoskiePageant.: :: , .
·. ' ·. · meilt for the finalists; .
After these ·performances, the ,fe~iings· after receiving, the :tv.{r.· , ··
sentation on their experience in
· In .a creatiye display of sdiool , , During the spirit rou,.!ld. Houser · .field was narro\1.led t.o four f.inalists: / :tvft1skie ti_tfo,:Houser, quipped, ··
Nicaragua in Kelley Auditor:ium.
Houser, Hunter;Palass~ and Ring>. "My h~art was· a~fiu'tter until the .
' spirit and talent th~tincluded. sing-. .. faced tough co~petition. ·: .
ing Lil Jon'spart in the Usher song:.:·
Ring, iri 6tder.to prove his loy: . ·... These corripeHt9rs took'..paitin:a . pin that~as hbldiri.g'a'r6se to ;rty.
.'~Yeah" while teclino-daricing with.· alty to Xavier, drank a sniodthie . final round during which they_ each ··: jack.et siabpe_~ me~ Then iily heart'
highligh~ers, senior John. Houser·.·· made of beets, Spam, anchovies; • ·answered two questions, one serious. .. was a~l!~eedfogt' .
. .· . . . .
came away:.ttie y;inner arid:the .re-.··. mayonnaise; hot sauce, a[).d.what .. and one.,.huinoroui. . . ···.·
.· .. ·
.:Mr.Muskieisanannualspring ·
cipientof a $750 re~a°rd;, .
.
was supposedly '.J)'Ieiiol~
· :. :This -s~~tiq~ 'pf fh~ -~verifi:lg. · pagaent pahi'cipated iii by Xavier
Senior Week package pickups . : Houser defeated s~veri other,con- •. , .. -·: '."i11·· truth,. ·tne. small caps1,1les 'in .· caused-s·everal fin&lists .·to stn1ggle;; ·• male· stiiderits: · For information.
will be available from 12-2 p.in: . testantsto win his see<dnd :rvi:,r. Mu~kie. /the .. T)(leno(_b9:t,de wer( bi:~ath esp¢cially ~hen faced'vvidi t):i~'seri- mi.this~~ bthei SAC. events; con- ..
·c:· · "<; .- . .. . . . ._ fac.t the SAC office· at x3534. ··
starting April. 26 and continuing crown in his four years atXayier. · . ~· ·.mi_ri.is, :much- io ih.e.a~dience's. re:. . ~qus 'c1uesti9,n.
-'through May 6, in th'e O_ffic'e of.
. Those con'testants; seriior'Mike I lief: · .. : ·
· ··· : ·,ifoi,iser;ho\yever,respondeqcon~
· ~··
··:,
.·.Student Life. Time is running out, . ' Patas~ak, junidrs Sa~·Bish, Ryan .•.• •Also'during'the spirh'~ection:of ' fidently' an'd. u1tirilately eJ:rierged .
. ' . .. ~ '
so order yours by 'April .30. : Engle; Phil Jones, Brian Kathm~n. theeve11ing, Palascak appeared on ._vjctorfous.: ·< _ ,-.:;;:; ,_, · ; . >
·
~W:~: 0 .
0
sophomore Joe Ring, and fresh~en . stage dr~ssed as the Sc~les ofJus~.": . . 1:he.'q~estion .wlio~~.i;r:~~J?.<H1se.
. ,. . ·::

MEG NALEZNY ·

.·

Service
event

Senior week
·package pickup
·information
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Speakei::ail~re~ses 1l1111l~~:rights.
hum~ri

w'~ter

hufi!an~

a

·..

·.·

p~li;ie~):z: : Robinso~ ~ecit~d

.
dghts; gender, sensfrivitfarid · .
as being human right in thiii ·' more
n:iigrittfon
the first,and last.
JOHN THOMAS
Assistant Campus)vews Editor
enhanced accountability; These ef~,. country; but they are." . . .·· . ·.·. y ' . Robinson ~aid, "We need;tCl'real~ ·, se~tiOns of the poem J?.ep~blic of '
·
· ··
· ·-, ,.
· fort!l. will address. globai disputes and:~·:. .. As a UN ieader,.Robinsori' Ctfs" · ·iZe that people
traffiqked forfr~'.: · ConsCience bylri&h poet Seamtis
. Who is your coin'rimnity in a . authoritarian inadequacies .in. vari~(, covered that. people whoJlve in' '. 1'or: Whether it iS sexuallabo~,' C.htld • ' Heaney. . .
. .\. .
·: ...
globaHzing :world,?.·._. .
. _olis governineri~.arou~·4.;tne:wo~ld .. ::·poverty ha,~e n~~f.ights alL
'labor, etc. So, it (s nec~s·satyt~~t.we . This collection·
poetry, a~-· . ··
This' question, proposed: ~y · ·when R61ii:ns?,~ ~erved~~$.tbe first:: .; :;·'.'.This is. the,core'problem ofhll~ <do everything :·we cati. !o.,cofrect · cordiiig to _Robinson, demon~.
Mary. Robinson· this' pasr Sunday wo'man pres_idefr(. :9f Ire,arid · from : · riian' rights in the wtjrld,'.' she said .. , this." :
. . . . ~~ .... , ':' .: , '
:strates the coinmitmentto the con~
in the last E/RS lecture of tlie year ·1990-97, ·she ~p~dt: m<?sl of her time.:·_. ... After' dev.elopingtliese insights,· ,_ . During·. ~er,.caJiip~ignofor IJ!esi~. :: tinuing ~ffortto uncover the dark;• ·
was a central theme to h~r iecture building alliances. between deve_i- ·.Robiri_son to~~ action by. star~ing ~. de[lCY t~roughout all the,i:JiffereriL ·.··areas of this. world ·where 'people.
titled, ·~Huma'n Rights and Ethi-; .oped and developing countries....... .. . th~-~EGl, .which was. i;:reated to ad::: I .. areas in Ireland; :Robinson saw the, ·.'are deprived of their·basfo human

ate

at

ii!~ Ji~l:;~~~~·su~day

of

·o: '

0 107
10
1
was.a,:,
much. ·
cat
precursor to Xavier's annual Town' .man 'rights 'fo,r the lJni ted N ationf ',~:; ~\)oter n~w:'tbii'ii )99c(i'i;'ii1.6i~!Z; \)'.:'.'i>e9ple ~attired .<?f ·waitjng' for ... be~ter. P,liice if everyonMf~~d ~ith
Hall Meeting; held. the following .from 1~97-200'2~ where she traveled .fcoµnfrfos:suffet' frdnrhlirigefithan iii~ government to do' somethirig;'so . ,the. sense of· Republi.~ >of Co,,,~··
evening, where she joined three the.world lnve~tigating violations of ~~fijJ-.990i and~ri,!o~tatarQ-i_ihg;··lf{gf. _:__ P,~opfo came t9gether,''. sh~.said: · . ... science," Robinsort said~:,:,:. . .
.
'.· . . :<the world's:popuiation suffers from .. ·:. ·.;"Human 'rights ·are apparerit iil .. ... '"Wlien'~\ve).ife t~inkfrig about
. other experts to discuss the im- . human rights.. ' .·· . ··
The former :presidetit began her >"focome pove~ty he~a~se they iu'._e:·::, smalf communities, but .won't im- ~ our.world; we need to realize that
pact ofglobalization, with a conlec~u~e_ by addre,ssing her views on :~::·foi::cedto live~on l~ssthan one.U~S. :,.·prove unless in~ivid~al~ aci'on ii.". , we
'dualistic :cifrt:ens;'we are .
-centrated focus on women.
.
. Robinson presently heads the human ri'ghis-'ano ethicaLglol5ali'ia~ ..~: do.llai:.per· dayt·R66ins6n sai4~> _:- ·~··:·:·.The imp_ortance of every incii- Citizens of both ounioi.Jiitry and ,·
Ethical Globalization ·Initiative tiori~ ·
. .
· -~"'!·:·.:·. :: . . ~:, J The·E:dfJ{~S-jhreeobj~~~i~~s__to vidual striying ~o 'Nork tc>"ward the .. of this world.'.'
.. ·· ... ··.
(EGI), ail o~ganization created to .
"W:h,en I ~alk about human rights, ' : treat p~verty-strickeri ·individuals: 'ad'vanceni.e!lt. of'hi.1lnan. rights Wa!)
. , Robinson feels ..thatwheri we:.
team to view our role in life :this
bring togeth.er important\vo~ld · I speal(very titoadly," Robirisori 'saidi improving international trade and also stressed by Robfos9ri~ :
"In the US, we ai::e all aware that hu- developmentbetween all countries, .·
leaders.
"Everyone has duti.es in tJie.com-: way, we will begin to improve the.
The organization seeks td help ' mans have the right to a fair trial, sirengthenTiig responses to· HIV/ munity for the .deveIOprilent of hu- ... human 'rights of everyone in the
: .' . . wodd; For more information o~ .
these leaders. form new partner- . freedom. bf, speech, etC; often times. AIDS irtaii~p~tS:of.the world, e5pe- . man rights," -she said~~ . .
To conclude ·her . iecture,: . Robfoson_ pleas~ call x3922.
ships integrating the concepts of we.-don't .think of h~ving food or . dall~J\f~ica'and Asia; andshapiiig.

-~~;~~J ~s~i~~ ;J~!~;;ii:;;rc~~:~~~-~iifft~n~t:fJi. ;~~;i;~c-~~,~;rrf~~;,~~~\.:~~tt~!~u~fJi~:~v~l?Pfil~~t '.~' ~ rig~b~r .w~dd w~ultl:~e.~
Ia
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..·Police·. Notes.
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.

:.,.··

HolocausfFememberecl .

.,,

.. ApriH 7,)~:.05 a.in; .:_·A res1muter student reported the theft
dent.student in the Village reported
of his stereo and damage to his. •. several ~-arassing.:_· and annoying
driver~s side window to· his car · phone calls from a UC student. ·
parked in the South lot

-· ·'

April 13, 9 p.m.. _._ A com-

A

April 13, 10:20 p.m. - A .
Apdl 19, 3:57 a ..:O. norinon-student was arrested on an ·.·.student claiming he.~as homeless
outstanding w~rrant after he was .. was .escorted off campus after be~
observed intoxicated and· using . ing seen loitering afound the Syan emergency phone to.Claim he '. caniore house. . . . ·.
had been assaulted on the carrier
of Dana and Ledgew9od Av~ ..
enues.
· .. · .-,.. , '. ·. _ "·
· ApriH5, 8:50 p;m; -:-An ex~
student was arrested c>n se\'.eral ·
charges, including possession of.
drugs and drug ·paraphernalia,
underage pOSSt?SSi9n of-aJcoJiol; .
and possession of a fictitious ID,.
when his car was cited.for bei~g
parked illegaHy in 'frof!t of
Brockman HalL
·-.. , ,. ··

April i6, 3:40 j).m. ~A ~esi
dent student reported. the· theft_ ·.
of his personalized fran·t lice~~e-.
plate on his car sometime over
Easter vacation.
, , · ···.;;. -\'<
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PHILIP :NIGOHOSIAN ~

.

into_ that oveqime. Nazi. efforts to
~y lo~ki~g beyond the gruecontrol:the Jewish p·opulation ex- , some events so ma~y· associate
ploded into his'tory's worst geno~ with _the· H9locausl,. Van Pelt
·oi1 Saturday- April 17,_ Xavier cide .. ·_
.
.
. . . _ hopestci better understancf the;: rea-. ·
host.ed a .Holocaust Awareness. . · van Pelt focused the .bulk of his· sons and motivations behind the.
Week eve';lt featuring Dr. Robert;Ja~ . talk_ on his· study of Auschwitz,. th~ · Gernian attio~s ahd to add dime~~
van Pelt, who gave a· speech en- ·.most famous. and _deadly .of~the·· sion to a dis~ussioriof tlie.I:Iolo~:
·. titled "Constructing .and De-con- ·camps, which duriiig th~,cciurse'o( caust .. ·
.
.
. . . ttie
would kill 500,000 Jews.
. -.'.'We need to C:ome .together to .
structing the Hofocaust.';Van Pelt spoke about the;:_ . Auschwitz \V~s-OriginaUy ~bar- -. fear1l'ai much as .possible about·
the Holocaust and·
thought process behind .the German .·. der. town in Poland whiCh ·the Ger- · the tragedy
•. powers th~t c'reated the de.a th, ~ans wanted to re-colonize, .
to understand the lessons ii. has
·Jews,· captured by. the ,German:,: ·fo~ us today,'~ said Dr. Christine
camps;
.
...· "Thewoddofthe.concentraclon-_::P.olice, were taken toAuschwitzto Ande~son, who organized the.·
' camps is fotal horror,'' he said. ' -~id in th~· ree<onstructton,, but there. evc;:n't. : .
,..
. ·"What the camp represents takes· was a: slighi°problerri, .· •:. ·. · . . . •·All.of the eyents during Hcilp·prec~dence :the min~s of many ·. · .·. "When th~ Jews came along, the · caust Awa_reness Week seek t()
over how it was built; and indeed healthy rrien were the young. The . delvt'. deepef;into the~Holocaust ·
tne teclino1agy ~f killing was sec~ ·01d ·were of no use to the .German · a~d promote a better understand~ · .
- . ondary in the German's mind to the •purpose," .Yari .. Pelt said. ''Syste!Il~'. ing ofw'hathappenedan,d_theles~ ··
killing 'riself; yet ,the creatibn cif •.. were design~ed to exierminate·those .· sons that can be learned: ...
_. these camps of d~ath is of no less who \Vere .Unwanted:·~·· .
.
. Fo.r those whCi. ~e lnte~<?sted i~
~·importance~:·:·. , ._ .· •. ·.-. .: .... ·.. Giant bµiicflngs "1ith gas chaw-. participatiQg.ill any of't~e'varh.
' : yiln;Pelt \¥,eiii on fo '.e~p~~in that:. ·. bers f0rkijlfog aricl crerriatoriumsfor ~a.tis HoI'ocausf:Awareri~ss week ·
the;Rofocau~twasri!(~·co:ld"cal_cu~: -._;disposing of the b,bdie!l. sprang ~p; ··:ev:~nt~.: -::./.<_ ·,,< ... -;.. '.v.jsit
t~tecl ·r~wishextermination. from· the~·,, a~d' i~, its pri'me .Auschwitz-was, ca- ·• www.hotocaustandliumanity.org,
o~tset, but il1 n)any ways it evbl~ed _pable killing l ,5_00 p'eople•a day.. : for more information.:
' ..
, :·· ·contribtitingWiite(· ·
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. In 197o, ·Jean-Francois· Revel stability in a ~ountry that;it has rio tendency of the late 20-ceritury is
observed"delilocratic civiliZation rightto be in."
·
' · · · .·. _ · ·_sep!i,:atism and the deep, weaken~
is ,the fi~st in history to blam~ its~lf
Prior to President Bush~s admin- : .·fog of the riation~state.''. In.t\inerica,
. becauseanother power is trying to istratfon; we ha~e had 2s~·year~ ,of . ifwould :appear th:ai 'for ITiany, the
... destroy-it." ·rr thisobservationis appeasementofterrorism~ 1\venty~-. awareliess.of ourfo\Ind}ng tradi-,
.not. g~rierally true _historically, it· five years from the Iranian hostage~ tions· cqnsists·oqJfin the desire to
.· ·· : still ho.Ids for sigrlificantsegirients-. ·taking of 1979 .to the USS_ Cole in destrof <th~lll' •. '·And .how can
Although the Newswire re-... about sonie .of the harassment our . of theAmerican population today. 2000. This appeasement; besides America sur~ive when its hei;oic
'
.
' .
. .
.rn particu.lar.'o. ne ofthese segmen. ts. being buttres.sed .by· the arg·. um.eri~s h.i.~t. o.r.. y' . . ·.:·i.·s-::scfa.·r'Ce. l.·y··. ·.t.a. ugh_t 1.·.n ~ur .
ceived a number of angry letters af- college wonien .have been receiv~
.
ter the last staff editorial that joked ing fro~·· 14 _arid· i s"year-bld b~ys. is part of our intelligentsia which of the aforementioned •intellig~n- .· educatiorial · irlstituticins? . · ·
·. __
about the presence of s uinmi t
Some of the females on .our ~wn ·has embraced p9stmodernism with. tsia; was encouraged by two o.the.r.
. .It~as byei:iarglled by mariy poCount~y Day High School students,· Newswire staff have allegedly been .. its ··
new . historicism, factors: a deep reluctance:t~. ~ake. .:liti~alpundfrsthat.even ifour past ·
we decided we simply couldn •tp~ss pestered b~ yoirngSummit boys multiculturalism, and all the· other up Americans to the facqh'!t- war ,--'pol1tfoalle~ders h'acl called for war, '
up another opportunity.
who ogle at and annoy them with dogmas whos~ basic prerµise is that :hadb,e.en declared against\1s;-·and ,.;,.~rid,notju.st-~the·faetic·9f criminal
_ It has been brought to our atten- chHdish come-ons such as "Hey girl. white male capita~~~ts}1ay~,ih8;,i?i-: trc:: pps~7Vietnarr1 syndro?'1e, w~~c~ . ~rose~ution, ·the Ameri9~r peopl~,
ti on at ·the Newswire. that our stu- .What's tip
or "Yeah, coJlege. : ously o~presse.d:';°:1Ile.,n.,;~1rg~I,!J~~t:'.;~1.~g.:9~~theu~e ofJ\rµ~ri.ca s. mth- .•.n ~he1r,:,?9mfort'. woul~,pot have.
dent body . president, .Natasha . girls!" . ·•. _.- .
~,
and !hlfd \\'o.~\4~P~<:>p,~e.-: /.- : , ·,, ' :· ,,,t~W·'~~·:'·Bfot~c;t our na~1~ral mt~x:~ •sqppo:te.cLth~m. True,:,g~ _not, the
1
Hamilton, recently met with some ·
So, if you· want to criticize our • • Th~ ~ostp°:der;q nN11.4.: s.trfsses• ;,•,e.~w~r~·;.~hich emphas.ize~ a (or- . _A~~nca~ people ~ere :R~eply o~concerned parents
··
.
Xavier students ~he Pf~onty,of_co?c.re.tf:~~P~p9~c~.: ,~1~n~ph~y of mere humamtarian- .· c~p1ed-\V1~h otll~ris~~~s,;:.?nd pol~from
Summ:it
for sexual harass~ . over _fixed a9s,tr~~~~pnnc:1Rles/;}1?9.' :,isin; <.::) .·..· ' ·. . .... > . •
,c1es--:- ~Inong these; ~h~,7mphasis
Country Day.
.• ~ .. ·..· .· : ; - ·.
· .. · · ,. m.ent, please teli a behef_~hat )10 ~I?gle ~J>n9~1,~ys:: ,> : ,'/1_'h1s_:ii;ppe;iseme~t, ,this. t~agic . on, th~ .~ass produc;t10m~~~d conA pp are n ti y'
your sons to stop ·t~m ~hould go~~rnbehefo.r 1~v,es,:: ·weakne.ss _ofthe. U~A .a.nd °:ther .•· sumpbanofgood~a~d ~gv1c~s for
; these parents were .. ~rjj•.;, .·· ..... ·....
·:.flirting with col~- t1gat1~n. It ~rgues thanhe,cnt1cal - parts of the ~ester~ W~[~d, has ?e- ,'the purpose ?f bn~gm~::,r.a~pmess.
; upset . be~ause. _}Jll~rtzng.ll!Jf-,,,
~· ,leg~ woineri, who p~rs~1t for'truth' ~µst toler~te all).~ com~ endemic:. T~IS ~i_scou~ar1n1(· i and comf?~tt() all. . !],',,:', :.
1c:1:·:<;_'1":;i\'.::;·;;4Cloh 't have time to . b1gmty· and pluralism, and its outphenomenon ha.s its roots. i~ key . In add1t10n, there. w~ 1 a preoc·some male Xavier :ti·· . ,
•students had alleg_.;!£,,_;B,,',_ O~r'.~·'J'g~,~~>·~t,tifoifilft~enaged come will _Qe~ess~ily be kn~wl~ · dev~lopmeNs in ,the•-West~r.n · cu?~tion·\V~th~xpa'°diri~;:~he sco~e
edly been flirting'.\;- .-enoulfhitobe.;;ii/'a:~· fanta'sies.
.
. edgethat 1~ relative and ~alhble •world~ Ibe~ieveJacquesBarzunis -a.ndpo".'erofthe)Velfar~-~~te, This
with ·their youri'\'.. ..·.· ·. ,(!)' ,;i\1{ .. "•~i"' ~«d.:· ~t
So~e of our rather~anabsoluteorc~rtam. :The absolut~ly. corre<.:t w~enhe. st~~e1s e}(pans1?n h~~ .\V~il](e~~~·:our rep-
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from the cases of
• · •J
Woody Allen and
more
rec en_ tl.y
RobertKelly, It is . . :l" . __ v
that getting inol~ed w"th
.
1 under:ge girls is not a smart decision.

nessed the Summit. postmodern mmd..
. . : pursued charactens~1c purpos~s . the country as a whole, but merely
0
. 0f course, _pampe~ed'Western· . ·~e~a~cip~tfon, ·P.ri?1itiv~sm,. and. . listens _tP. 8:. divisive ca~ophony of
mtellectuals smce Diderot have mdiv1,~uahsm] ~ 1s i~ u~1ty_- and th_e v01ce8; o_f com~e~mg groups
alw~ys dre~med;ofa '.noble,.s~v.: . - no".'th~sepurp()s_e~·.c~iedo~tto with confhctmg goals:.
.
age,. who ~1ved. m_harmony:w~th ~heirutmo~tposs1~1hty, are brmg- . '.And. thus,_ the abihty of o~r .
.
S~rry. we're out nature prec1selybecause·ofh1s dis~ 'mg about Its dem1~e." Thus; ·we countryto protect and defend it-.
of high school, and· a .girl gettfog tancl:'. from the corruption ()f W~st-, - see some·American intellectuals . self, ..to achieve cons~nsus. in the.
'
.
em civilization. J3ut now this. fu.zzy' equit.ing ·.terrorist suicide bomb~ war.· against teriofism,.has been se- .
felfup on. a couch in the Gallagher.
··
~Center is not something we .want to romahtfoism J:iad an updated, po~·_ · ings:with the West's principles· of riouslydiminlshed; The 9/11 Comsee _while studying for an English , Iitieal edge: the bearded kil_ler arid. individualism and emancipation. .mission engages in partisan poliwil_d-eyed savage were riot merely . . . · These stated purposes ·of the ties at a time cif national crisis. Its
exam.
We would use the infamous "get better t.hali we because they
· lived
· - ~ Western wo.
· rid, carri.ed to the ex- members are.. e.ag· er.-to subordinate
a rooin" line, ~but we are afraid the apart in a pre~niodem landscape. ·.• treme~ have been a significant truth. fo partisan advantage for a
· stude~tsmigh{ take us up .on· the . 'No: theyhad a;righf to stiike-o'iick : 'cause of the decHiie or'the. riatiOn- : · transit~ry ~ictoty on·Efoction Day~
suggestion.and carry on in. one'of find kill moderni.iini'..'.\.Vesierners:. stat~ in 'the Western world:. The It has helped spawn boo.ks which
,.
. 'who 'ha(! iritruded,-int'o and. dis..: natipn-state was ~ne of the great-· . attack our commander-in"chief in
'
. the do.rmitories~ .
.
.. .. . .
.
.
.
., .
.
.
est political creations of the West. a time· of war. It has distracted us
_ We don't mean to. offend. We i:upted.their better world.":
"The United
from our true enemies who are out
· States was wrong It reduced violence and subjected
·
simply want to point out the pa~he.tic_ and slightly disturbing_ to go to war to' take but a monster its citizens to one law ·uniformly to kill us.
nature of Xavier~Summit Country who deserved to be taken out but · recognized ariC:i' applied; · Barzun
- Dr: Peter B. Webb·
Day relations.
•.. . . · ·
nevertheless shguld stay to. ensue further argues thaf"th~ strong~st
Professor Emeritus

mzsguzae . actions are ~tuoents "making.
de'initelt1 den_ounced out'' in 0-~r own
. . _ ..
-,, belovedGallagher
by the Newswire. . Center.

. However,-. if you're as lucky as
Woody, you can simply marry your
adopted daughter, continue to make
movies and live happily ever after.
So, perhaps our fine young
Xavier rrien have nothing to worry
about.
..
But ho~estly, if there really_. are
male Xavjer students flirting with
girls who look young enough to be
· a aa·p· Ki"ds adverti"sement, thei·r
10
misguided a.ctions are ~efinitely denounced by the Newswire; Sexual
harassment of minors is not something that is funny or shou1.d be
taken lightly
But, we. wouldn't be the
Newswire if we didn't also tell you·
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I read the April 14 Newswire even when some p~ople w~uld
XavierPlayershaspiiton amaz::. ·
article '~Xavier Players. play too rather be watching the game or eel- ing shows this year, . )ncluding ·
much". and my heartsank; As a ebrating St. Patrick's Day. Eve.ri Workshop, ~nd this'is whatthe atSenior.member of Pl.ayers and an 'though there were. some people·... tention should be puti:m. The is-·
actre.ss)n this year's Workshop, I who weren't as committed to their_ si.ie of people making some stupid
. felt the. ~ticle. was very unfair to. shows; we 'still managed to getoui: comments during the last show has
me and everyon'e ·who was .in-· · act togetb..!:'t arid pl).ton a d.amn · beeri dug inta the ground way too ..
valved with Workshop; or even0i1f" good-show i'h,the end .. ·..· ·. - , •.. hard. That one show is not what
Players. Ican'tdeny thatthere.w~re . I,jlist'jofoe)i Players this year Playersls about and was not the
some additio~s to· the prod~~tion.: ;:an!,t:r,have ~S{el} impressed over arid· essence o'f· Workshop either..
that were uncalled for, and: ~iagree _?ver again at. hqw well this !1~oup
.J was yery. proud.of Workshop
that that type cif behavior i~ not"'"' isrun. Ido-n~t'!ftfhkthe~Playersget ~.aQdfoltthatitwasa.qualityshow. I
tn~. incredible .don~·~want to walk away from Playwhat Players stands for. ·. . r, cel]ough
, What! don!t .like is.how this dn~:·" · talent and profe~sibnalisnvn,pr;..:;;;.,ers after graduation with anegative
-negative show is.whatmak.es tl\~ · m,allY,,,J1eld~by·it~.m~rpber~.."'rq_~l)Y.. tight ·~anging over. us because· I
·front page of ~lze Newswi~e. What, qf t~iP.;,,g_plef~nvO,l~e~.W..~~~ Worie:.~;.'!!,.~pri 't feel that's fair..
last p~r
about ·the· other four ·shows that· sh?P·~.ave neyer' e~~n~'W!;lfkep ~q~~'.'" fqrman_ce was a s~ccess no matter
·. were sticc~ssftil and followed. the Players..,eE.o~u1~~on befor,e aR_o~Jhow many.b.ad thmgs people have .
. script?· what ~bout th.e:~hows tllat dido '\.u.nderst~p~ ·th<?. ~Jhi~~. in~~-.. .tf :s~y abo~t_~he closrng shov.:; rm
- did notch~rige anything on Sun~ · vo_lved.;~.....,.~, ) '. 'j . ./· ,~, "\;, . proud of everyone who was m the
·. They _just w~nt7~f~h~v~·:~[lw_eJ;.lcast and I think it's awes~me t.o s~e .
day? I was iri the·c.as.tof''Hunians
Being;' and we decided as. a. cast 'fun aQ_d they took ltt()O"~f;;,,Worjc" ' ..e.very()ne come together ma show,
not to make any changes out ofre~ . shop is:a ·seri011s. grqductloq, but·: ·like this..
· ·
Don't. let this keep·you from
spect for the serious message of the • also known forbeirlg,theone·show
·. . _ ·
of the year.'where you caiiI<i'b'iC•back · doing shows in the 'future; because
script. .·
Just because a few people made ·_and have a good time,.without.the · Players has been the ()Ile thing keep-.
some· bad choices during one show· .. intense commitmenLof t.he other ing m~ togetherthrough my. bouts • ·
doe~~·tme~n that Workshop W~sa shO,ws. Perhaps people took too of Senioiitis./.
.c
·· ..• '
'
'
·.
·.total failure:. l never saw'an artide . . much liberty';\yit~:t~is_~ but that)s _- , It's a _great orgariiZatio'n .and a
. ·in the paper t11lking about how ~el~.. sol,:iething t~at'shci°µld b.e' ad,,:. huge ass~ttci X11vier; Keep up the
the, plllys ·Y,;ere :written·; ·h"owhanl· . • di:e&s~~l: lo those.•peopie;i;.Canc:ei.~ ;·: gqod ,woi:~ Players, I wi)l definitely
•. .. . I ' .
'
most of us wdrked tti put this'to>' ing_Workshopis'deffnitely riofthe miss you!. gether even throµghcmtthe Xavier. answer, and neither is ;writing nega- . . .
-Kira Stegman
..
Class of '04
basketball games. We had rehearsal tive'artfoles about Players.

My·
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· Dave Gilmore, Editor·.
.. newswire~sports@xavier.edutnin

Women's·.···tellllis.:piaces•···seCori.d.
at. A~lOs, baseb~11· b~~tl~SDtikes
.

Sports Desk: 745-2878 .
tm"ecmJbLL!Siim~~-~.

·Golf team nears
N·CAATournament

'.
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The men's golf team won its
WOMEN'S TENNIS ·
seco_nd tournament of the. year,
claiming the title at the Robert
BY RACHEL FISCHER'
Kepler Intercollegiate by th!ee
. Sportswriter ...
strokes this weekend on Ohio State
. U~ive~sity's Sc~rlet Course.
The Xavier Univers_itywomen 's ..
The Musketeers posted a team tennis team: coining .off the best
score of 886, beating second~place • regular season
school history,
K~nt State by three strokes. Host departed Cincinnati on Thursday
Ohfo .State tied Toledo for third; Tl1orriing in preparation for the2004 .
each with scores of 895.
.All~ntic 10,Women's Tennis Ch~m~ ·
The win ag~inst the formidable pionship. Theyreturned with a sec~.
18-teain fieid au. but' assures the ondplace trophy; .
.·
.
. Musketeers .a biclin May's NCAA ·. . This year's cJ:iampionsqip, which .
.Tourna.ment. The team can secure · .begaif Friday morrii'ng,: was; basted : ·
an a\ltomatic bid}n theAtla~~ic 10 by.George Washington University
Tournament which is held April 30 · atthe Tennis ·Center in College.
throJghMay2: Xavier~s pr~~ious Park .
t.wo NCAA Tournarrient ap.pea.r-.
.A··
·.. .... among.
·
· 'f'..
ter a·. vote
t'h'..e
ances canie with A~lO Champion- Conference's head- coache;. last
shi~s (2001 and 2003)~ ·
Thursday evening,, the. Musk,eteers ...
Freshman John Streibich led the· were honored as.,the N0. 2 .seed,
Muskies as ne fired a I-over 73 on which ga~,e xu' a spot-,ip -the
Sunday to fiIJish in third place, one · quarterfinal match. . .
.
.
.
.
·. .
.•
,
.... ·.
·
• . . NEWSWIRE PHOTO COURTESY CHRIS AGUIAR
shot behind the medalist; with a
Xavier University's women's
54~hole total of I-under 215. . " tennis team.st~rted' off the A-lO's . The women's te~11is tea.m celebrates taking honie second place at the Atlantic. 1O Championships.
. -Senior Miles Maillet earn.ed his by dominating Dayton 4~.0 o~ Fri~
· sixt~ top~.1.0. finis~ of the year on, day afternqon ..... · ·
... ~
Rfohrriond ~lliimedthe Champi- . . • •
. BASEBALL
run fourth inning· lead dwinc:lle to·
Sundiii Maillet .will enter the 'fi. The Musketeers. jumped out. to . o~ship for the 'Second time in' 'the
yet another loss for the Muskies, 6- . ·
rial regularseaso~ tournament next ·an earlylead:on the Flyers by post~ . last three years, defeating Xavier for
BY CASEY WELDON •
· · 4. -· ·
· · ·
· ·
weekend with. a stroke average of · ing wins at first and second doubles. both ofthefr·conference titles; · .
Sports writer · ·
Game 1 ofthe series saw the
7 L86 fortheseas~n. nearly onefull
. On the' singles side, XU con~
For the· first time in·the last six
A late-inning home ~mi by. _Musketeers put an end to their los~
shot better than the school record. trolled the match.with wins. at the. matches and thefirst time this week- . sophomore.Jay 'Johnson propels ing ways: knocking off'theirA~lO .
second, third, fifth ancl-sixth. posi~ ' end; Xavier lostthe· doubles. poirit . Xavier to a well-deserved ylctory; . foe in another highly-disputed con~ ..
ti.ons.
. . .· . : . . . .·
to go down l~O heading into singles : but the basehallteam managed_•. : test. •· ..... . .': : .• ! , , ; . : .. , , , .· ,,
XU then came.back.for mo_n~ on - play., · .
.
.·
just a pair of victories over a four- · .X.avier rode aboard the right arPi.
Saturday i:norning with a semifinal .. Richmond recorded. the addi- garrie liomestand.::- . . ·, ; .· . . : o(freslimari::pi,tcher, Bill Konecny ' .
match against, the Univ.crnity of ·• tional.three points necessary for the -·, .· · The Musketeers kicked off a .•. for seven innings .. 'rhe youngster:
Massachusetts. . . ' · .. . ·:\
. .team win with·vict~ries at the fourth; week ofaction faliingto the Uni- , threw·a complete game victory for.
.
........
·. T~e Xavier University wcimeri's fifth and sixth positions.·
. versity of CinciriQaii, 9:.3; befo~e. his second :win of the season and
At No. 4, senior Kate Weightman· saiiawlching a pafr 'of 'victories •• hi~ yol1ng,cllreer. Koriec~y's record ..
. T.he. men's junior varsity golf tennis team, now 21 ~3, avenged last .
· team stormed fiom ·11th place all year's semifinal loss to uMass with· · was· defeated 6~2. 6-2. Weightman· around a hard-fought loss to the .. now stands at 2~8. • . · ·
.
the way into a tie for fourth during · a 4~2 win over the Minutewomen. ·finishes her Xavier career with a ca- .Dukes of Duquesne. ·
With crosstown bragging rights
For the second consecutive day, reer mark of 85-40 '(.680), which
With the season in full swin.g, on the line, the Musketeers. were·
the final two rounds of the Bullocl\.
Collegiate Classic this past Mori- , the .Musketeers captured the makes hedhe careerlead~dn singles · Xavier (10-24, 3-6f looks to il!l~ . tfl.warted in their' attempttoflnish
.·doubles point with wins at first and. ·wins in the program's 31-year. his- · prove up,ori- its current fifth~I>l.ace · off the season series with UC with
day, .
Sophomore Justin. Fender led secbnd. Ori the singles side, the. tory.
.
...
position in the Atlantic lO West. · '· a.J-i°advantage; .
. .
the charge; shooting 1-under on · Musketeers recorded victorie~ at
The singles matches at first, sec- · Sunday, the Muskies closed ollt
Ahead two gain~s to one on the
the day· with rounds o(73 and 70. ..the first,' third and ·Sixth· positi;ris ond and third.did not ·finish with· a.two-day, three-gaine series ·with ·year, after playing a three~gamese- .
His three-round total of 224 placed to overcome losses at the fourth and UR posting the necessary wins at · Atlantic 10 rival Duquesne after a · rieswith the Bearcats back i~ Feb-·
. .
fifth·. positions.
. the fourth, fifth and sixth positions. nail-bitii:ig 7-6 victory at Hayden ruary, Xavier could not do any right·
him fourth overall. ..
·
·this time a~o'imd; falling 9-3'.
.
Senior Matt Makinson also reXavier then moved on to 'face
The Xavier women's .tennis teai:n J:'ield. ·
corde~ a top-10 finish, carding the No. l~seeded University of (21-4)endedupfinishingsecondat
Witha·f<:>ur"gamelosingstreak
The Musketeers will retllm to
rounds of 74 and 78 to tie for ninth . Richmond Spiders in the champi- · the 2004 Atlantic 10 Ch;impion-: .•riding over them, the Musketeers action to clos~ out their five~gafue
with a 54-hole total of 230.
onship match. The women's tennis ships. Xavier's 21 wins this season . :managed to· split doubleheader ··· homestand versus Eastern· Ken- Juniors Kenton Hobbs and team battled valiantly for three: are the most in team history, top- _ withtheDukesSaturdayafternoon: tucky, before.hitting the road.for
Davie Noe rounded out the Mus- hours on Sunday afternoon, but fell. ·ping the previous total of 18 by the · "' Game 2 of the back-to~ba:ck~ •five ·games. (Louisville, La Sal.le
1995~96 and-1997-98 teams.
-seven-inning col'ltests saw a five- . three times"and India~a State):
keteerscoring. Hobbs tied for 30th short
after shooting three rounds of 7,9
to -iota! 2'J7 for· the. tournament.
Noe finished 'tied for 42nd wlt!:t a.
241.

in

··. •.J11nior varsity golf
" team rallies

a

what's On Tae__~?-.......__.__

Junior Jay Johnsonwas n~ined
Atlantic 10 Player~of~the" Week this
past Monday after Xavier won its
first AtlantiC ·1oseries of the year,
taking two of three ,games· from
Duquesne.
.
..
·
· In the three-game series. with
Duquesne over the week(lnd;
Johnson collected six. hits in 10 ~t
bats and'. scored fiv~ runs ..•
Johnson le~ds the u~k~teers
in five offerisive categoties;"includ. 'ing a. 354 batting' av~rage:·
i.

* Women's golfa~
. ·CAA Champioijships
....• TBA'
.

· . *Baseball at Louisville
·6p.m.
.. ·.

·.

'•

. Frida·

•* Baseball at Indiana State

'*Track at Louisville Invitational

TBA···

.....

.·sah.irday .

*· Trackat Wilmington Invite.
TBA··

'"

'n·,.•,

'

.. ·

.· ..

•·;·,

,,

....

4p'.m.

··· ~ Worrien'.s,;golf~ty
· CAAChamJ?iOilsliips ·

. · J~tl~f· '•· . · . . .
'

·*. BaseballaiL~san~
. : -~d~fl (b,li);> .<

l\:f

.: :·'. ,

TuesClay·.

S_unday

Wednesda

Baseball. player
earns honor.

,

,\llhomeg~~s".einbold•. ·
· ·. Homebasebail'ganies·~re'." ··.

; ·;·,;;,;;!,,

, . * Women's.go~f;~t.:;,",'._::,

.
· CAA Championships , . " . -

... :·, . ·.>; ·' . . ,~~- _: ·.,:,:·

1·"':'.

'.,.';·: ..

pl,ayed at;}f~ydepFielcf< ..
· , : · · <, . · • ·' -: : · " .

>c.iic>~e te~~i:~:~~i~li~~~:.:6~1~-~~ 1 >

· ·· · • ·

the Xavi~_r.Teimis~'ci:nirts'< · '.-

.

·,.,
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.

.
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· ·'c6tld. 's ·:sitting ti.is one out'

· .-..
·,~THE-LATEST-INSTALlMEl\JT .OF.COMlqBQ()K-FILMS,'JHE PUNISHER~' DpESN'T MATCH_ UP TO TH~ OTHERS.
BYJIM GIMP.·:
, ·
. . .
. . .
..· . , . . .
. .. .
,
_,
.....,..... -~
. .
· 1in·the end: however, gun play,. Contr:ibu~iizg .Write~. ' ·
.
. . explosions, and blood-letting per. . 8i~ code= is ~~6cµting natu~~'.s .
.
vade over any substantive foternat
.
'
.!
exploration ilito the mystery. and
justice when _t~e law has -i:eached
· its limit: He doesn'Lb~lieveiti' the
- , · ·· · ·
core of"The Pu_nisher.''
.
. emotional drive of-vengeance as·
.. We are left with only a veneer as
. a ,basis t~ p~rpetrate violen'ce: but
. to how he comes to grips with chaos- .
.ing his way of life, a defender of
instead th'e necessity to' exact.fafr' ' punish~e'nt on thos.e whq i;>reyi;)n-~ ;
nature's justice, leaying us barely .
. t~e weak. . · _ , . _ ,
. sympathetic ~o his cause.
· · Thete are severai moments that
··The complexity of The Pun- ·
.. · .· isher, thci Marvel comic book hero ' ..·
.. expose a darker,. niore vicious tone., .
"The Pu~isher" comics have. been
: ._with no super power~· but only
known for' inCiuding a torture scene
. ' f~ith in his c;6de (rfJustl~e,' has •.:
been reduced to make way :ror·a involving a
of pliers and body
. f~rmµl~ic-action fil!Jl lacking' s~b-' .•
' . piercing.· '
. .
.
. _. Additionally, there Is an Othello-.
· stan6e. arid i~sight into Vf h~ Tli~ .- '
Ptinisherfoallyis'.. · · ;.· · .
.
-... ·:,,
.
, .. · ... "
_ ._. ,...
·.
. PHorocouRTESYoFwww.vAHoo.coM inspired·moin~nt ofje,alously·and
' ... Frank Castle (Thoma.s. J a~e. .The Pu~i.sher (Thomas) Jan~) hates~ ~eipg'.shot af so 'much _th(!t he's _applying for a job at Discovery
manipulation in· which Saint plays
'_
,.
.
the Moor, and Castle is the cunning·· .
. "Deep Blue Sea") has put.his.'Iife ·Zone_ a_nd· changing his name to the F.un:isher.
- IHs here he meets the so.-called Iago, as part of a twisted scb.enie to
on the line as ari FBI speciafageni ) ... However, when .Casil~ disc'overs' .:meni'c.omplex, is ~n· interestillg.
f~r y~ars.-.· After ~is laiit assign~ the.,-seif-Cle~tructive nab.ire. of re--. . source of comit ~elief a:nd basic · qregs of society, a ~ormer drug ad- · lead his nemesis into. sadistic mad~'
meni; involving. a deadly·_:an]is.< >venge, h~ decides, in the itame;oC character qevelopment.
diet: rlamed $packer Pave (Ben . ness. ·
·
. ":
· Foster, "Liberty' Heights"), his
· The fierce battle.between Castle
· deai,'castle' has decided 'to retir~-: _his. family,-fo become the enih_bdi:. " · ·
and.settle dcl\.vn:with his family.·... 'ment ·Of hi_s 9\V_O.: ~ranlpf ju'~tfoe. '
roommate \,Vith· a p~ncharit. for ... and killer-f~r-hfre~ Th.e· Russian.
Unforti.mately, the arms dea~: Thus._~Castle· fo'rg~s his Hfe's m~s;: ". :: ·
.
eating, Mr. B!Jmpo (John' ~inette, (Pro7 Wrestling sfar Kevin" Nash);
"Sim~:mBez"), and a loriely wait- .' c~ptures the ex~ent_to which our h~ro
claimed the ._life o~ Bob_q~- ~aint. sion to see~:-~o~e w?o. escal?~ _the
(James Carpmello), son qfnoto- . law, b~commgThe Punisher. .. ·
' ,.
·
.. · ·
. ress named 'Joa:n (Rebecca : w11lfi.ght foqustice, nearly .bemg
. rious ;crime·. 6os_s Ho~ard .Saint.
As. the title.cha:racte~. Jane satis~.
· .Romijii-sta:inos; "X-Men") who · ·pummeled to death before using his
(John Travol~a.,. "fµlp fiction~'),: .. fies the physical description. of The.·
·is coping ~ith an abusive relation- body as a· human wrecking' balL .:
_who. swears. a personal vendetta ·.·Punisher with signature black. hair ...
ship; ..· .. ._..
. . .· .
. .
''The Ptinisher'' seems to'skim the
against Castle.. The price c,{ -. ang •a s~culpted body. The stbic, ,.
. Through the kind graces of his surface of its fotricate source m'ateBol:iby ~s death. is'the e~t~rmi~atiqn . brooding expres~ion- he wears dt1r- . ··
neighbors, Castle is.able to find a . rial, retaining only the essenti~is
of Casde=and-.his entfre family. . ing moments of personal reflection
.. surrogate fairiiiy, which' helps him.· : needed to create a standard ·action
.·· Left for. dead after the ~as~a- .is passable: . . ,
: .: . ·. .
_
. recovei'the'strengthwithin.to fight. fare. · •· ·
. · ·: . :'. ·
ere, "Castle· is nursed ba,ck )o
Traydl~a sorely"facks' the kinetic
fol-justice. ·" ·
.
. Fans should give th~s one a trY
. health, but his'.'em6ti6naJtorment spark: of previous villains_ he has ·
· "~In "hi~ directorial debut;. justto enjoy 'the second half of the
. J011athari Herisleigh struggles to film, where Ca8tle goes to work oll ·.
.remai,ns. Using the palli ;as i:t driv-: .· . play~ed_, milking tjis performan,ce for.;.
ii:ig force, C~stle"vows to destroy " gettabl~'.,;,,, .""'~_': "••:":·:c._;,,,: "'' )_ .''' '.
. craft not oniy an introspecti-ye · the enemy. Other"".'ise, regularfihh~ .
chfil:attei.study;·htifalso a roils..: · goersinlght:wantto wait for future
. .Sairit'.usihg. his expertmil!tary ·. <The subplot-involving The J?un"' ~
ing action piece. .
.
. .summer action releases. .
trajriirig; . ' . . . "" .... , .. . isher and his stay ata rundown apart>

prur

::._The-Info· ., ..

. :.

the high~ and lo~s on· the theme of
·.a godless.. world,: ·
·
·
"'
Naturally;·there is a high degree
.. .
.. of skepticism, and anguish, but.ids
..
... , ..
· tempered by songs like "Float On,!! · --'··" . ·
'"The View'; and "Blame it on"the
Tetons.'! ·Here, realistic outlOok on life~~
.. trials, and theiismall sweet compen- ·
. sations, corilplet~ the:cirCie of darknes~ iuici light.
. .
··'other tracks delve honestly into ·
. the dilemmas of a world that as-.
sumes' fairness when everything,
. suggests otherwise: _ ·
. "The foterh1de" is a poignant
· e~am.pl,e of the central mind inthis
album.~A baby cries a little while an . .
'"
organ
plays a tune you're not sure
Modestly a~azing
is a lullaby or aJuneral song.
.
.
. . . The question becomes'. wheth~r
, 'Modest Mouse's Good.News it is a blessing ora ~u,rse to be born
For People Who
Bad News . into a world that thrives on pain. .~
recently rose to No. 19 in its very_
Before you go running away
, first week on'the Billboard Music fr_om·an album thatsound_s bitter and ·
~harts. _ ·
. depressed, consider on¢ more thing.'
This is rare for an- indie band In-the vefo of something like Pirik
to get so much· ~riiicaLand con- Floyd's The Wall, this aibum is.well
sumer attention. Muell of it can . oi:ganizect · . · . . · . . ·.. · . :
From the discussed theme of pain
be cr~dited t9 its feel-goc:id rau-.
. · ·cm1s hit "Float On," which is in to· the preyailing ·imag~ry~; <;>f. the
.. heavy, rotation- around. the coun~ met~ph_orkocean; to thehii~hed de;: .
try.
.
.
.· bauchery and responsibility, and fi.S·
Indeed; sfoce th_e: single ·~as naliy_ to tne·actual alignnientof.the
.. rele~sed:afewmbnths agd,'.Mod- . 16 songs, this albuin Is a-Ihulti-lay. esL Mouse fans;- old :and :new, · ereq, meth6dfoal accomplishment..
· ·.. awaiteq the Ap~il 6~reiease,clate ..- " : ;Ab<;ive :ail, Mouse·. has a.. great
, Tliefif&t tiine you-hear ;,F'lo'at . sense for artistic-vah.ies like tension·
· Qn," it ca~ches your attenti6n: le~ · . and release,: texture; b~lance. a~d
amorrien·t·where typically_ desp¢r-.. tone. These· guy~ kn~w what· they .
at~ attii~cl~ in_ iridi~-music_ me4' ·-were doing,.why11·the,y put_.tog~the~ .
.their: better~ half. .ih .rion·chillanqe. · thiS ·getii'. ·
·.'
and fai.rness.: ·'. • ·· · · " · ··· ·· ·. · · · ·' ·
·:· _,,
" The album ii~~lf is: ~n entire
_:_Jon' Bachllleyer
. .·
,. ~cdompfo;hm~rit, ~ncompassi_ng · .. ··
;coriir16utingWriter'" . . '":~:---.··_·'_::.....
·:::-·-:-.-.--:--:--:--:-~_..,....;....;.._ ___....:...~...:....;..;.;,;.;....;_...;_~...;_~__....;.;.....;_;;;:;.;..;;;;;;.;..;~;:;;.;....;.;..;.;.;;.;....;;;.;~~~;.;;.;.;;~
~
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·CALENDAR AND.CLASSIFIEDS

8 week of APRIL 21, 2004

' .'Th~ JaZ~ ensem'bl~ willb~ drop~
:.ping''i*at b~atS' at8:15 p.m.: in
Long Recital Hall ... You will ·be
able to hear t4eir musiC all tlie way
··from the win~ow to the· wall:

mt,;1]~!~·•74\i
_April 21
My bags are packed, I'ni ready
to go, I'mstandiiig here out;ide
.. your door, I hate to wake you up to ·
say good .. , AW SKEET SKEET
. Then he ·wiil cry, because'we all
SKEET SKEET SKEET SKEET!
Holler dogs! Wel~ome to the end- know that Jonathon· is ihe ·boss; .

'

M©NDAY

Evanston, you can head instead to.
.;April 26. •. .
'the Honors Vill~· for• the' Indiana
·... If ycm 're into galactic: holes .and
of-John~Holiser's-Newswire-cill:eer .
~-A.~.'tj . . •.
Jones-atho~ hosted by:tl-i~Arcl1eol- tlme_~arpin~ and quarksplitting,·
spectacular! This week we're c)f_ _ _
~~
'-!.L~~
ogy Club. Ther~ wiH be pizza atjd · che9kout tlie My XU Portal Demo
fering one half, yes, one entire half,
·
prizes as l.\H·t~-ree Indy.films al'.e ·. at 3p.m: in Alter B-iL They'll be:
of the backpage of this issue to a
April 22
shown from 12 to 8 p:m·.~ CiJlista s~ndingsbmeonefr.omonesideof
· plethora of laught~r and othe; joy-·.
: There's a PEP Talk at 10:30 a.m.
Flockh~rtwilfbeinatten~ance, but the room• lb-the other using. ·
ful banter.
·
in the CCLD Office. The Gipper
·sources said they do no.t fel!f t.his .. · Wonka-visiQn. ,
·
Unbeknownst to most of the
be there to tell everyon~ to stick
. will make.much of an impact on the · If that's not ~wilight Zone
civilian population and our.. own . to it and don't shoot until you see
ai11ouittof pizza consumed." . -·. ' ··.enough for you, cam)Jusministry . •My name is Sir. Hoops~A~Lot;: . will be hostingTwilightfor all yciu ·
go.vernment, until_ 1998, a covert . the whites of their eyes..
.group of bumblebees ancl. yellow
· Th_ere;s a free MIS Cookout in · YEAH! HEY! WATCH OUT! LET'S· and I' inhere to say, i'ioy~my Fmity... I:Iusman~and Kuhlman kiddies ill
YEAH!. WATCH. OUT! •. Pebbies in a 1Jlaj0r way. S,irH~OP.S7.. thafKuhlman,ChapeLat·,9 p.in.
jackets has leaked misinf9rmatio~ Kelley f:om 4to 6lpl .mh. today_.dw~o- GO!
·A-Lotalso IOvesBallin'.in'theStreet
and planted evidence to frame the e.ver pomts o.ut a . t e stup1 mis.· gentle and kind :Africanized takes on their flyer wins theright to ·really w3:rtttotry.to w~apyourJiind. in k major'. w~y, .,There's ~3~on-3:,
. "killer" t;>ee as trying to invade our .. tell,thefitefighters why'they thought around oh a.Friday. night, the~e is.a.·.. ·basketball_t~urn~me~t on;Cl~ne_ay
nation. Their alleged takeoy~r was it was a gocid .idea to.have a cook- ··Spring Choral Concert at 7:30'p;m. ,ac(ossfromHusm,anad p.m.. There •·. '
' April 27.
to t~ke place in a cloud of bee- . outinside.
. .. .
..
in Bellmmine ChapeL .
..
will be $600 in cash prizes for the
There will be an Ope!l Forurh .
'Winner anci for whoev6r: tags the most on the proposed Academic· Quadfury. strong· enough to ~ven kill·
.•
. rarigle' at 3 p.m. in, the Conato'n
Pooh Bear. Learn about this sin-·.
•. players.'A'.ith,th,eir car::: ' ·..

11 !•t1J:.;;I4'i
•.
_ _ J

f!!

will

um..,;.

TUESDAY .

2

April 23 .
A.P·.ril, 4..
Board Room. ·This thing .is sup~
.. .
:ister conspiracy at Booked for
r.:unch discussing "The Secret Life
posed to have booln,shakalaka ·
.of Bees" in Cohen 133A at J 1:30.
. Willi~m . ·... "~.i.l,ly.;,, Sh.~.~e~;.. . •· Todaf start~.N~tional~coop th~
•··•.Ap
...r' z·z.·_: .. _
awesomecrapfo it like·ecological.'
25
a.m. .
Shakespeare turns 44Q'today. In.trib- d>oop Week; Tfiitoilier'S l weeks of '
• ' .' ·.
designs ~nd a courtyard and things
A defense of• the Africanized · · ute to thii; 'special. day, ·sTY{jKA . the: ye•~r 'you '<~~n '~'ohtinue .to just ,
Today isNoExcuse sh~day. •Are.·• · that involv~ squares and rectangles
. bee and . dfscussion of what the kicks off its 18HourD~n~e Mara- . grind the poop into theground:.with you cel~br~ting it alfday.withatra- and stuft I'm.sorry I'll miss 'it:_
implication of its "ldl)er" nick- . thcin foday in Galiagher.: The,d~rice yout shoe to get rid of it.
.·ditional 30-µou~ dance and Califor-. · Well my friends, my run here at •
name ha ye done for the tourism grooves will.of course inch.id~ the
If.you're already out getting nia:Coridor r6ast? You're not? And Calendar City has come to an end.
irich1stry wilf take place the Ni- lyricist who has been called /~The scoopy with ,the poopy, you might . ~hat's yo~r reason? Ok, I g~ess that As I leave you, l ask one thing of. '
geria Coffee Hour in the Face!l of Rein-crunk-ation ofShakespe~e," . as well wake up .early and. go to makes sense;
.
.
. all you underclassme_n out ~here.
Mr. Lil Jori. In the words of µiis Community Clean-Up. Day in
Bryin Wallick will be ticklirig Next year, calfth.e Cafe the·Hoff
.. the:.World Lounge at '.3:30 p.m. ·
. Tony Danza tu_rns 53 today. .hardcore bard, "shake it like' a salt :Evanston~· Meet up with your little the ivory as part ~f t~e Classica!Pi~ · Trqugh forat least one we.ek. If
He'll probably have a pretty good shaker.''. Lil Jon, your words are like shovels and plastic bags· at 9:30 a.m. an9 Seri(::S. at 2:30 p:m. inthe GSC you don't like it, that's fine, but if
. Theatre. I won't be able to make it· you do, 'then stick wit~ it.. Let it
day until ,someone makes a joke a dagger straight to the heart .. , . at Bellarmine Circle;
like, ~-'Hey Tony, who's the boss of
If poetry to the depth ofLilJon's.
•If you got freaked out because .becaus~. ~m, I have t~ gi{~y pfati~. thrive. Well; tha(s all I got. Hope
blowing out candles?" or,"'Who's. .lyrics are.Just Jiore deep than you you. heard there's snakes in . ~ num grill puHn Lil John styleee.
you've _enjoyed. Housed·s· out. .·
the boss of wearing adult diapers?-"
·
.· ·
· · · · ··
·
· ·. · " · · · ' •·
··· · · · · : · .. ·

1

a

at

. Mt Lookout family needs ate~
sponsil5le, reliable individual to
For classifl~ds irifo ~all Mary Beth a't 745-3S61 or.e-m~ilher he~swirE!-classifieds~xavfor.edu
babysit my 5;year~old daugh.ter ' '
·and 4-year-old son: Must have
Remodeled thr.ee bedroom apart·3 bedr~t>m '$1,100/month. Lobabysitting experience, references
1761,' 1762; 1765, 1767 . ment, walk to campus, parking and . cated 3919 Regerit Avenue: Avail'and car.·The hours would be M-F
. Cleneay. Great lo~ations, great laundry. Available. May· or July .. able 8/1/04. Amenities include N
Us~d furniture, refurbished, p~r~: froin S,:30ish-4:30ish:.Can sta~tas
properties; New amenities in all of · $700. Call 886~3815 for more in~ · c; off~street piifking, free laundry,
our properties. On XU shuttle line. formation..
.. ' ' ,.
. remodeled bathroom, close to cam- : feet for college students. Decorate. - early as mid-May to beginning of
. Please call for details. 731-2800
pus, cable ready. Contact Alex 513- bedroom; living room, dfriing room, ,·' June. If interested, plea8e call 87 l•and' kitchen for. less than $500. . 6369 .
.or ch~ck us out ai xurents.com.
Best deal in town. Perfec·t for 256.,0353.
grad~. se~iors and juniors.' Newly
For rent. Oakley. Nice 2 bed~: .Complete line of furniture: For more
.
.
.
·
1750 Cfoneay Ave~ Great loca- remodeled home. 2 or 3 bedroom room apartment, solariu01 and fam-. info: call 505-44,00.
Telesales orresidential market·.
.
tion. Very short w11Ik tocampus. 1 apartment. All utilitfos included, ily/study room; Available May 15,
ing: Flexible hour~ .. $8-10/hour;
·
·
.2004. Move~ln conditfop! CalJ for
and 2 bedroom units available, se., · Call 315-8450'.
plus .bon?s. For.more informa~ion,
'cure building, heat and water paid.
inforrriatfon. 588~5303.
call Marilyn Parian 12-6 pm. at
Off-street parking and laundry.
One aricl 'two bedroon{ apart~
.. Roommate needed. Female, pref-'
791 ... 161 l.
.
Please call for details . .731-2800 . · ments available. Beautifully reno~ erably Jr. next year. 4 bedroom, 2.5
Babysitter· needed.· Experience,
.· vated, hardwo.od floors, new appli~ bath house, garage, 1513 Dana. Spa~· references; .and transportation re•
or check us out at xurents;com.
Mt. Lookout family seeks sum-:
ances; central air, laundry facilities, . cious .and clean; We.' re very. quired. Flexible sc_hedule, 4-5 hours/ · mer babysitter; 3 kids. 20~25 hrs/
New Ownership. 4028 Huston . off-street parkng, across from cam- ·friendly! Call_ Meg 924~8465 or .week. Pay negotiable. Call Sue. 697.,. · week. Mus.t have car. For more inAve. Larg~ 6 bedroom house close pus. 1st month's rent free. 221-0354, Mary Beth 924-8687:
9145 for more information.
· formation, call 871'-3408.
.
.
.
to campus. Easy walk or on campus shuttle route.Updated kitchen
· Slimmer. day camp ·located north
Summer camp positions - hirApartment 'for rent. 2 bedroom
with'dishwasher, free W/D use, off- ap'artments ifi well-maintained
of CincinnatL Hiring ~arrip.counse- ing ·now! Residential summer
street parking, current tenant re- building on Dana Ave. by South Lot.
.. , lors; camp directors and certified life- ·. ·. camp loc_ated in Brown County,
ferral - call 351-5957. R.ents for Laundry, .NC, _screened· porch, offguards over 21. Gn::at hours; e~cel- ·Ind. Opera_ted by.th~ C_atholic
$1750/month: Call Karen a1321- . street parking. Call Graham ··at.
lent pay; and a fun summer e.l(peri-. Youth Organizati_on since 1946.
'2946.
ence. ·G~lJ,Shay at 513.,. 772-5888 Serving campers age7-17in varh
· Eastside 'Capital for a showing.
ext.236>;,;
.·
··
ous programs' Inclusive of persons
(513} 871-5080:Apartments - 6 bedrooms, 3
House for rent. Large 8'bedroorri,
.The Mt: Adam~ paviiiori is. hir-:. ·.with disabilities. Now hiring Gen- .
·
· waitresses,
·
··
2 bedroom. •. ·.1 .bath house in · ·.3 •baths, fully' equipped kifch~n, . irig servets, cocktail
bedrooms and 2 bedrooms fuliy
bar- era.I .Co. unselo.rs, Adventure C.oor..
·Q·.·
u.i.et.ne.ig'
.hb_br.
h_cio
..
a.·.
n.
ear.·
P.arking
sp·.aces,
short
walk
to
cam~
.
.
.
.
.•
.
.
.
,
.
cii.fton
furnished, off-street parking,. aii:
.·tenders, barbacks, and bussers . d.,inator, .I.ncl.usive Programming
991 D'ana Please call 74 4 _9200 . and :foave· ~ Counselors, Wrangler, arid more.
conditioners, laundry facilities, . UC and bus . route. $65 O .plus pus. Lovely man_slon
· .Ave: Washer
All positt.· o. ns star.t $. 240/week.· ! Ex~
walk to classes. Starting at $260/ utitilies. Call..now 779-8(,79. ·
· · and dryer; . Heat
· · in~ ·message.
·.·
· tensiv~ training provided starting .
eluded, $350 per :student .. To see,.
resident. Phone 703-3242. ·
. Yolithiand Academyjs now hir-. late May 2004:Be partofa wel~
: Delan~y Properties.
.
Apartments for rent. 5 and 6bed- callJci Ellen at 321-0043 _or 241- .•
ingfor caregivers. Positions to work coming staffcomrriu~ity in beau- · ·
roomsj baths, on~site Iaundry, free 8421. .
4 bedroom apai:tment for rent · heat/~ater, updated kitchen, off~
:R"omnmates needed, prefe;ably with\childi:en 6 weeks to 12' years.. tiful outdoor setting. For applica- . ,
at.1.931 WaverlyAve. N~w.~arpet, street·. parking, less. than·. 5-IDinut~ . professional, grad: sttiderits: 3-story , We offer competitive pay, childcare. . tioh and more information contact:
. washer/dryer, and only 2 minutes : walk to XO; 922 .arid 925 Marion .. ho~se in No~wood. NC, two kitch~: ' benefits, and dental/medical/life ·· ·CYO Camp Rancho Framasa'(toll~.
from campus. $1, l 00/morith .. Call ·price is _$250/person. Call Chris ens, large bedrooms. Cal_Mike513- insurance; Ifinterested, please con~ free):-1~888~988-2839; x25; ore-·
51~"300"5678:
.
'
.379-3126,.
tact Shay af513~772-5888 ext. 206 mail CYOCamp@aoLc.~rii :.
·, . ·
221.-8520.Available June I ..
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